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According to thc "Meldng Pot Theory" given by the Social Anthropologisls all raccs,
culturcs, castcs and creeds are supposcd to bc mclrcd into oncncss and transformed into a
homogeneous mass. Aftcr going $rough rhe recendy published book .,Social Formation
in Dhaka City", wc howcvcr, come to a conclusion tiat the samc cffccl is not approaching
conslantly in case of Dhaka city. Raftcr, viuious earlier classifications here havc sullbrcd
continuous changcs and lhus have hkcn up ncw shapcs with dislinctively new featurcs and
cniu-dctcfs.

From the very title of the book ono may get the idca that thc book prcscnts' an
analytical study of thc social formation of Dhaka city. Onc may however, be disappointcd
to find that instead of analy cal study in to thc subjcct, the book prcsents thc rclated
social, spatial, cultural, religious, bchavioral and somc physical informarions in lac$ and
figures. The book will thus serve lhe purpose of cxcellent sourcc of information or 'dan
bank' csscntial for thc Social Planners and policy makcrs for their various projects, policy
planning and formulations.

By all consideradon the book is a 'picture' and not .painting' of thc conrcmporary
social sccne of Dhaka city. Some of the informalions wri .cn in ftis book are availablc
else where and in this context, the book is a mcre compilation of rclatcd topics. But many

informations, specially those perlaining to incomc, bchaviour and attirude of thc city
dwellers owards various aspects of modcm s(ricty have been carcfully collccl,ed, proccsscd
and prescnted.

Any book in such an importanl. subjcct like social formarion must bc lookcd at
diffcrcntly than a mcrc mcrchandize and thc cndcavour, sinccrity and honesty in ,crcaring'
this picture must bc lakcn in to considcrarion. It is cxL.cmcly difficult ro find our rhc inncr
thoughl and asplations of various scctions of pcople through eucstionnaire or intcrvicw.
Mosl. of the time, lhc rcspondcnb try to conccal thc facts. Howcvcr, afrcr going through
thc meftodology adopted and raining program ot the intcrviewcr, this critic is convincccl
that the results are rcvclations of near-facls, if nol absolute facts.
As already mentioned that the book prcsenc a picturc of the Social atmospherc of
Dhaka, the point of considcration should bc how clcar and accuratc this Dicrure is. Thc
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next point of consideration might be whehcr all necessary scctions and profilcs have been

cove;ed and incorporated in the picturc. One very convenicnt and at the same time
inconvenient aspeci of any social survey out-put is that the same can never bc verificd.
Thus thc informations like number of pcoplc in various profcssion, as mendoned in the
book will havs no relation with that at the prcscnt dme and the authors cannot bs charged
for that bccauso of fie 'bcncfit of reccnt changes'. In such a situation we have lo bclieve
blindly what $e authors have recorded. This point deserves special mention because a
numbcr of foreign agencies and NGO'S have been financing the rural survcy and study
programmc in differcnt parts of the country for quite a long timc and each two study by
difflrent organizations in the same arca vary beyond any limil In this study' however' to
believc since the authors were neithcr commissioncd by any organization nor bascd for any
obvious reasons, their revelations might be concct, impartial and near-facts, of course
within thc limit of '6ndom survcy paramctcr'.

ln the Chapter "An inlroducdon to the study and an Overview of Dhaka city" rhe
authors have se€n the ciay as agglomcration of administrativc rcgions' The physical and
Social Planners would, however, find thc study morc useful if the same wcrc based on thc
following stratifi cation -

(l)

GovL planned and developed rcgion

(2)
(3)

Govt. planncd and privatcly devclopcd rcgion
I-oosely planned and privately

dcvcloM region.

In the Chapter "A gcneral Household Survey in Dhaka City" thc tables have been
prspared on th; basis of random Survey, and tlre pcople who have long experiencc about
'the
Table are far away from facts' The

city might logically feel that some of the

the Chap@r "The Richcst Peoplc of Dhaka City" are not pan of
facs. Tte authors have, howcver, mentioncd the rcason elsewhere in saying that most of
Sector
the respondenls in this area did not show cooperation. In lhc Chap@r'Th€ Informal

informadons-preseited

i;

poor oi the Dhaka city" morc backgrountt informaLions about the squa[ers and floating
population *"." nec"isary in order to realise the reasons and nature of rural migration'
which is one of tlrc most buming problcms of the conrcmporary socrety'

Thc authors descrve spccial thanks for $c endcavour takcn in collecting informadons
to find
and data's for such a valuable book. Howcvcr, one is surc to be disappointed

negligibleinformal'ionsaboutthemanufacluring,processingandserviceindusricsofthe
(even
agriculture is thc principlc sourcc of production in the urban arcas

"ltly.'Wttit"
hcre)' These
though Govcmment oxpcnditue and busincss arc imlnrunt sourccs of ltnance
induitries play pivotal role in social formation in the urban area and tre Social and
Physical Pianneis, Adminisuators and Policy makers frequently feel thc necessity for
informations and dala's of fiis imporlant seclor.
is
Anthropologist Roben Oppenheimcr said "ln an important sense this rvorld of ours
a ncw world, in which thc unity of knowlcdge' the nature of human communitics' the
order of society, the order of ideas' thc very notions of society and culture have changcd
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will not retum to what thcy havc bcen in thc past. What is new is new not because it
it has changed quality". A meropolitan city is

has nevcr becn there before, but because

undoubtedly a minute version of thc world incorporating various cultures, races, religions
Lhe common cause and consistcnt
development. This is of extreme importance for the Social Planners, without which social
upliftrnent and fulfillment of the aspirations of thc urban inhabitants stands as a mirage
only. Any systcmatic vcnture in Social Planning is an welcome attempt and the authors
of thc Book undcr rcview have done excellcnt job by 'creating' an extremely bencficial
'resouce base' for such purposcs.

ctc, into a composite mass, and aims at to serve

With all the limitations and criticisms mentioned so far, one should
authors and thc publishcr for a mammoth job, supcrbly performed.
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